
LAWS OF IOWA. 

CHAPTER 17. 

KEOKUK. 

AN ACT to amend the Charter of the City of Keokuk. 

lIoUDdariea. SECTION 1. B 6 it I!/IUlCted by the G&neI'al .A88ernbl;y of thl 
State of IO'IDa, That the boundaries of the City of Keokuk: 
shall hereafter be as follows, to-wit: commencing in the 
midd~e of the main channel of the Mississippi river, at a point 
where the north and south line, between sections thirty
three (33) and thirty-four (34,) of tOWlllhip sixty-five (65) 
north, of range five (5) west, would cross said channel if ex
tended far enough south to do so. Thence due north, along 
the section line aforesaid, to the north-west comer of sec
tion fifteen (15,) in said township. Thence east along the 
line between sections fifteen (15) and ten (10) to the middle 
of the main channel of the Mississippi river, and thence 

JIII'iadiotion. down the middle of the main channel of' said river to 
the place of beginning-and the said corporation, coun
cil, and all its officers, shall have the same jurisdiction, 
rights, privileges and authority over the Tenitory, proper-

pmitation. ty and people within said limits, that they now have . over 
the City of Keokuk, within its originallimit~, but no exclu
sive privileges heretofore granted by the city shall extend 
to the new limits. 

J.ldermen to SEC. 2. That the first meeting of the City Council of said 
t::,W'~.!: for city, after the next board of Aldermen shall have been elect

ed, or as soon thereafter as convenient may be, the two Al
dermen from each ward shall, in the presence of the Coun
cil, determine by lot, which one of them shall serve for the 

Term. long term, and which for the short term; and the one who 
is to serve for the long term, shall remain in office for two 
years, and until his successor is elected and duly qualified; 
and the one who is to serve the short term, shall remain in 
office for one year, and until his successor is elected and 
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qualifi.ed; and annually thereafter, at the times now ap
pointed by law for the election of city officers, one Alder
man shall be elected froID. each ward, to serve for two years, 
and. until his successor is elected and qualified. 

, 

Sm. 3. That the City of Keokuk shall have the exclu-WhaITei ad 

Rve right to make wharves, and collect wharfage, 8Jld reg- Wharfage. 

mate the wharf rates on the river bank, which is added to 
said city by this act. 

SEC. 4. That whenever a vacancy shall occur in the of- Vaoaney. 
fice of Mayor or Alderman, Recorder or Marshal of said 
city, unleBB the same shall be withln thirty days preceding 
the annual election, the City Council shall order an election ElectioD. 
by the voters of the city or ward, as the case may be, after 
giving ten daysJ notice- thereof, in the usual manner of giv-

-ing such notices, and. the person so elected shall hold his of
fice for the rem.ainder of the term for which his predeces
sor in office was elected. 

SEC. 5. That there is hereby established in a.nd for the Reool'der'. 
City of Keokuk, a court called the Recorder's court, the Court. 

Judge of which shall be called Recorder; which court shall 
have within said City of Keokuk, all the jurisdiction, both 
civil and criminal, with the rights, powers and authority OfJuriadictionoi 
a Justice of the Peace, and all the judicial authority, right~ :ror limi· 

and powcO\!'2 now by law or by city ordinance vested in tho 
Mayor of said City; and that after the said Recorder shall 
be elected aud qualified as hereafter directed, the Mayor of 
the said city shall exercise no judicial functions whatever, 
but 'Shall be the executive officer of said city, and as such 
shall have the right to remit fines and pardon offences com- Pal'dollL 
mitted against the municipal ordinances and regulations of 
aaid city. 

SEC. 6. That said Recorder shall be elected by qualifiedElectionofRt
Toters of said city, in the same manner that the Mayor of eerder •. 

said city is' elected, and the first election of said officer shall 
be held on the third Monday of August next, and he shall 
hold his office until the next annual election of municipal 
officers of said city, at which time another election shall be 
held for said Recorder, and in like manner, every two years 
thereafter, the person elected at said election after the first 
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one, shall hold office for two years, and until his suceessor 
shall be elected and qualmed. 

Qualification. SEO. 7. 'That before the said Recorder shall enter upon 

Compenl!8-
tion. 

Legalized. 

the discharge of his duties as Recorder, he shall take the 
usual oath of office, and shall give the bond with approved 
security, to perform his duties as Justice of the Peace, 
which the law requires of the Justices of the Peace, to be 
approved of and filed with the County Judge, and also a 
bond in the penalty of one thousand dollars, to the City of 
Keokuk, to perform his duty as Judge of the Recorder's 
court, to be approved by the Mayor of said city. 

SEO. 8. That said Rccorder shall receive a compensation 
for his services, the same fees that are allowed to Justices 
of the Peace for similar services, and such additional com. 
pensation as the City Council shall from time to time, by 
ordinance determine; but said compensation shall not be 
increased or diminished, so as to affect the person then in 
office, during the term for which he is elected. 

SFAJ. 9. And whereas, at elections regularly held at va· 
rious times, it- was determined by the legal voters of said 
City of Keokuk, that the City Council should subscribe cer· 
tain sums in the stock of the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and 
Minnesota Rail Road Company, and in the Mississippi and 
Wabash Rail Road Company, and in the Keokuk, Moun~ 
Pleasant and Muscatine Rail Road Company; and where
as, in some instances, the bonds of the city have been issued 
to pa.y for the subscription to said stock, and in otherS'they 
have not been issued, and whereas doubts exist as to the au. 
thority of the Council to issue said bonds, and to provide 
by taxation for the payment of the principal an4 interest of 
said bonds ; Now therefore be it enacted, That the votes 
of the people of said city, as aforesaid, and the acts of the 
said City Couucil in accordance therewith, are hereby l~ 
galized and made firm, valid and effectual to all intents ancl 
purposes, and that the City Council of said city, is hereby 
authorized, empowered and directed to levy and collec~ 

such taxes as may be necessary to pay the principal and in
terest of said bonds, which have been so issued, or of any 
which may hereafter il!8ue in accordance with. any of said 
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'Totes-and that so much of any act as requires an annual 
vote to provide for levying the tax to pa.y the interest on 
any bonds of said city is hereby repealed. The taxes afore
said shall be levied and collected in the same manner that 
the other annual taxes of the city are levied and collected. 

SEQ. 10. Be itfwrther eruzcted, That the City of Keo_Sehooldistl'ict 
kuk, included within the boundaries mentioned in this act, 
shall constitute one permanent school district, not subject 
to aiteration by the School Fund Commissioner, and shall 
be subject to the control of the City Council of said city, 
who shall provide for the adequate support and mainten-
Ance of common schools in said district, and so much of the Common 
.code of Iowa as requires regular meetings of each school schoolf. 
district on the first Monday in May and October, in each 
:rea.r~ and so much thereof as requires the election of TJ:Us-
-tees in each district, is hereby declared inapplicable to said 
district. The City Council of said city shall by ordinance 
provide for the appointment of' a board of education in said Board of euu

district, .and may invest in said board the necess:1ry power C!ll:on. 
for the proper care and management of the common schools Powel'~ lind 

in said district, the employment of teachers and the super- dntie~. 

'Yision of -schools, and to provide for the taking and return-
ing to the proper officer, as required by law, of the number 
.of' persons inBaid district, between the a.ge of five and twen-
ty-one 'years, and the performance of such other duties as 
may be necessary for the duties imposed upon said Council. 

Sec. 11. That said City Council shall have the use and Sehool hOIlS("8. 
,eontrol of' thesehool house in said district, built by and be-
longing to school district number one, of Jackson township, 
Lee county, Iowa, and shall have the same power to build 
-other school houses, and levy taxes therefor, and collect theTaxes th . 

.same, as the legal voters of school districts now have by . 
law, to be collected in the same manner that the other an-
.uual taxes of said city.are collected. 

SEC. 12. 'That the City Council shall have power by School money. 
'-iheir order on the School Fund Commissioner of the coun-
tT of Lee, to receive from him for the use of said district, 
all monies apportioned to said district, from the school fund, 

. Taxe&. and in addition thereto, shall in each year levy and collect 

I 
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in the same manner as the other annual taxes.are levied and 
colleeted, any further sum not to exceed in anyone year 
two mills on the dollar of the assessment of such year, &II 

may be necessary with the sum received from the ,school 
fund, adequately to provide for the payment of the necessa.
ry teach en;' wages and incidental expenses in maintaining 
common 8chools during the cnrrent year. 

Money-how SEC. 13. That allll10neys receiyed by said city, from 
drawn. School :Fund Commissioner 01' collected in pursuance of any 

ta."{ levied for school or school house purposes, shall be paid 
into the City Treaeury and a Hcparate account thereof shall 
be kept by the Treasnrer and Clerk, aud no money shan be 
drawn therefrom, only to be appropriated to the special pur
pose for which the same was received or collected, and shall 
only be paid on order in which said purposes are stated, 
and the City Council shall provide for the publication onca 
in each year, for the information of' all persons, a full state
lUent of an receipts and expenditures for school purposea 
dUl-ing the current year, which shall also show the" number 
of schools kept, the number of' pupils in attendance, and the 
time such schools have been kept during the year. 

GerkofCoun- SEC. 14. That the present office of Recorder of the city 
eil. of Keokuk, shall hereafter be known and called Clerk of 

the Council of' the City of Keokuk, and all the laws and or
dinances heretofore made and enacted which relate to the 
Recorder of said city, shall be considered applicable to the 
Clerk of the Council. 

Publication of SEC. 15. That the certificate of the Clerk of the Council 
ordinance!!. of the proper publication of an ordinance, shan be prima 

fam'e evidence in all courts of said publication, and his cer-. 
tificate to a copy of an ordinance, shan b~ evidence that it 
is a true copy of any such ordinance. 

:Repea1. SF..c. 16. That so much of section twenty-nine of the 
charter of the city of Keokuk, approved December 15,1848, 
as requires publication of ,the assessment of tax or taxes of 
said city, either in a newspaper or otherwise, be and the 
same is hereby repealed. 

Gradell. SEC. 17. That whenever after the first day of October, 
A. D., Wl.l6, th~ QitY.' CO~~}l~il shall dete~e tQ, al1jer or. 
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ooange the established grade of any street or alley of said 
city, the City Engineer shall estimate the cost of said change 
pi grade, and the Council shall appoint three commission
ers, wh9 shall ascertain the damages to be sustained by in
dividuals, and the damages so ascertained, shall be appor
tioned and assessed upon the real estate benefited by such 
change of grade, and upon the city of Keokuk, if in their 
opinion it is proper to assess any of it against the city. 

SEC. 18. That the sums assessed by virtue of the pre- lien. 

ceding section upon any lot or part of lot or real estate in 
the city of Keokuk, shall be a lien upon said real estate, and 
shall b9 collected by said City Council in the same manner 
as the other special taxes are now, or may be' collected, and 
the amount apportioned by ~id commissioners against the 
city of Keokuk, shall be paid by said city· 

SEC. 19. That said Commissioners wall be duly sworn Commill8ion

before they enter into the discharge of their duties, that ers. 

tJley will faithfully fulfill to the best of their ability, and 
ahall make their report and file tile same in the office of the 
Clerk of the Council. Tlltl.t the Mayor shall thereupon 
cause a list of the lands or lots assessed, with the amount 
assessoo against them, to be published in some newspaper, 
published in said city, for two weeks. Any person or par-
ty, inCluding the city of Keokuk, who shall feel aggrieved 
by such assessment, may take an appeal to the District. 
Court of Lee County, by :tiling a bond with sufficient secur-
ity, with the Mayor aforesaid, within thirty days after the 
first publication of said assessment, conditioned to pay 
whatever sum may be finally assessed on the property in 
reference to which the appeal is taken, and to perform the 
judgment of said District Court. Whereupon, the Mayor 
shall file said bond, and all the papers_ in the case, with the 
Clerk of the- District Court of Lee County aforesaid, which 
court shall proceed to hear and try such appeal in the usual 
manner. 

SEC. 20. That section five of an act to amend the char- Special tax, 

ter of the city of Keokuk, approved January 22, 1853, is 
hereby amended so as to authorize said Council ts levy a 
IIpecial tax for grading alleys in the SIIDl~. ro~er a8 i~ 
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therein provided for paving or McAdamizing streets and 
alleys. 

W~en bull- SEC. 21. That the City Council for the purpose of guard-
dings. ing against the calamities of fire, shall have power to pre

scribe the limits within which wooden buildings shall not 
be erected, or placed, or repaired, without the permission of 
the said Council, and to direct that all and any buildings 
within the limits prescribed, shall be made or constructed 
of fire-proof materials, and to prohibit the repairing or re-' 
building of wooden buildings within the fire limits, when the 
same shall have been damaged to the extent of fifty per cent 
of the value thereof, and to prescribe the manner of ascer
taining such damage. The City Council shall also have 

Chimneys. power to regulate the construction of chimneys so as to ad
mit chimney sweeps, and to compel the sweeping and 
cleaning of chimneys, to prevent the dangerous construc
tion and condition of chimneys, fire places, hearths, stoves, 
stove pipe~, ovens, boilers and apparatus used in and about 
any building or manufactory, and to cause the same to be 
removed or placed in a safe and secure condition when con
sidered dangerous. 

}"ire wardens. To prevent the deposit of ashes in nnsafe places, and ap
point one or more officers to enter into all buildings and 
inclosures, to discover whether the same are in a dangeroua 
state, and to cause such as may be dangerous to be put in 
safe condition. 

Fire buckets. To require the inhabitants to provide as many fire buck
ets, and in such manner and time, as they shall prescribe, 
and to regulate the use of them in time of fire. To regulate 
and prevent the carrying on of manufactories dangerous in 

Prevent fires. causing or promoting fire. To regulate and prevent the 
use of fire works and fire arms. T~ compel the owners or 
occupants of houses or other buildings to have scuttles in 
the roofs, and stairs or ladders leading to the same . 

.Powers of offi- To authorize the Mayor, Aldermen, Fire Wardens, or 
,'!era. other officers of said city, to keep away from the vicinity ot 

any fire, idle and suspicious persoIlS, and to compel all offi
cers. of ~id city and other persons to aid in the extinguish
ment of' fires, and preservation of property exposed to dan
ger thereat. 
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To organize fire, hook, ladder and axe companies.- Fi~ Com~ 
To provide fire engines, and other apparatus for the extin- mel!. 

gnishment offires. To appoint during pleasure, Wardens 
and Engineel'! of the fire department. To appoint during 
pleasure a competent number . of Firemen and prescribe Firemau. 
their duties, and to impose fines and .forfeitures upon them, 
for the violation of the rules and regulations prescribed, 
and generally to establiilh such regulations for the preven-
tion and extinguishment of fires, as the Oity Oouncil deem 
expedient. 

SEC. 22. That all taxes assessed by virtue of any law or Lien of to ... 
ordinance of the Oity of Keokuk, upon the real estate in 
said Oity, shall remain a lien upon said real estate, until 
said taxes are paid to said City, or her proper collecting 
officer, and so much of any law that conflicts with this pro-
vision is hereby r~pealed. 

SEC. 23. This act to take effect from and after its publi- Take e/feet. 

cation in the Gate Oity and Times published at the City of 
Keokuk. . 

I certify that the foregoing act wo.s published in the Gate City, July 26 
aDd Keokuk Times on the 25th day of July, 1806. 

GEO. W. McCLEARY, 
Secretary of State. 

OHAPTER 18. 

MUSCATINE . 

..L"i ACT to amend the act to incorporate the City of MUlK'atine. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of tM Bouudari_ 

State of I(YWa, That from and after the passage of this act, 
the followingshaU be the boundaries of said Oity of Musca-
tine, commen.cing ata point in the centre of the main chan-
nel of the Mississippi River, where the sou* line of section, 
ten, tp. seventy-six, north of range two west, of 5th P. M. 
should strike, thence west and along said section line to the 
west line of said section ten; thence north and along the 
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